Jamaica Plain Community Centers Adult Learning Program

Student Council Presents

Let’s Talk About Funding Adult Education Programs with Franklin Peralta

April 15, 2021 10:00am – 10:45 am & 6:30 pm – 7:15 pm

Franklin Peralta is a campaign organizer at ENB’s (English for New Bostonians). He leads their English Works Campaign to promote public and private investment in opportunities for immigrant workers, businesses and the Commonwealth. He works with ENB grantees and other immigrant-serving community organizations, advocacy groups, unions, businesses, trade associations and others to plan and implement the field organizing strategy and timeline for the Campaign. Prior to joining ENB, Franklin was the Student Counselor at Jamaica Plain Community Centers Adult Learning Program, and a researcher and social educator at a cultural center in Santo Domingo. Franklin holds a Master’s degree in Qualitative Research in Education for Social Change from the Autonomous University of Santo Domingo.

Come converse with Franklin about:
✓ His experience as an ESOL student in our English program
✓ His experience working as the student counselor at JPCC ALP
✓ How Governor Baker’s proposed budget for FY2022 will affect basic adult education programs in Massachusetts
✓ What you can do about it

For more information about this event, visit the school website at jpadulted.org/ Come with one question for Mr. Franklin.